Price list of devices, services and fees valid from 1st of August 2015
① payments for the use of own devices
② payments for rent devices
③ payments for rent of places
④ payments for special services
⑤ compensation for damages
⑥ sanctions and fines
❶ Your own devices
You can bring your own devices and use them only if it complies rules and norms for safe use (devices with
certification). Owner of devices is responsible for safe using. If you want to use your own devices, you can do it
only if you pay charge and if you have valid permission (you can obtain it in office SKM). Using devices with
power bigger than 2000 W is prohibited.
A. Your own devices used free (without permission)
a) personal devices
● curly iron, hair dryer, charger, electric razor, electric alarm clock
● ke le to power 2000 W, coffeemaker
b) audio - video equipment
● radio, CD / DVD player, television
c) Computers
● PC, notebook, printer, tablet, E-book
B. Your own devices with fee (you must have permission)
● toaster, ven,lator (fan)
1,- CZK / day
● microwave oven, electric pot, fryer
3,- CZK / day
● electric pan/pot, mini oven, grill
3,- CZK / day
● heaters + others devices with to power > than 1500 W
3,- CZK / day
● fridge with energy class A (cer,ﬁca,on)
3,- CZK / day
● fridge with energy class B and bigger without cer,ﬁca,on
about energy class
4,- CZK / day
❷ Devices for rent
rent a fridge
iron + iron board, 1 vacuum cleaner
electric pot
dryer in laundry
wash machine in laundry
wash machine in laundry – extension

6,- CZK / day
10,- CZK for each commenced 4 hours
20,- CZK for each commenced 4 hours
20,- CZK for each commenced 3 hours
40,- CZK for each commenced 4 hours
10,- CZK for each commenced 1 hour

❸ Places for rent
gaming room (ping – pong)
bicycle storage - rent, for 1 bicycle

20,- CZK for each commenced 1 hour
1,- CZK / day

❹ Special services
copy of the accommodation contract
document for visa - foreigners
change the room for your own request
change bed linen (all set)
change bed linen (only one part)
room cleaning

50,- CZK
100,- CZK
100,- CZK
100,- CZK / set
40,- CZK / 1 part
150,- CZK

cleaning of apartment for your own
request
300,- CZK
store for your private things (1 storage box)
1,- CZK / day
store for fridge
1,- CZK / day
deposit for demolition fridge
100,- CZK
❺ Compensa-on for damages
Loss and damage Halls of Residence property are recognized in the current price of repair or new purchase.
Guide prices:
Cleaning lady for one hour
150,- CZK
serviceman for one hour
200,- CZK
new key for room
150,- CZK
set bed linen
550,- CZK
bed linen for blanket
250,- CZK
bed linen for pillow
150,- CZK
sheet
150,- CZK
blanket
300,- CZK
pillow
200,- CZK
curtain
200,- CZK
mattress
1500,- CZK
mattress cover
500,- CZK
trash basket
100,- CZK
repair table
500 ̶ 3 500,- CZK (depending on damage)
seat padding
400,- CZK
fire extinguisher
1200,- CZK
microwave oven
1200,- CZK
new room painting
2 000,- CZK
❻Sanc-ons and penal-es
* accommodation cancellation charges
* accommodation cancellation charges
* accommodation cancellation charges
* late payment of the accommodation fee
* fee for payment in cash
* less severe break of the accommodation
rules
* more severe break of the
accommodation rules
* unauthorized person on the room
* earlier end of the accommodation
* failing to clean the room before the
the end of your accommodation
* unannounced use of your own
appliances
* checking out of the room later than
was prearranged

1000,- CZK (30 days before the date of start the accommodation)
2000,- CZK (less than 30 days before the date of start the
accommodation)
3000,- CZK (after the date of start the accommodation)
10,- CZK for each day of delay
15,- CZK
500,- CZK
1000,- CZK
2000,- CZK
maximally 30 days more
fine calculation = one-time cleaning rate x 2
fine calculation = daily rate for the appliance x number of days from
the beginning of accommodation x 2
fine calculation = daily rate of short-term accommodation x number of
days of delay, up to 3000,- CZK

